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Hints on Live W ritings 
I，SOO Pε01>1εHomeless 
Over 1，500 person5 were rendered homeless in 
a fire which destroyed approximately 4∞house5， 
Shimo Shibuya on the evening of January 9・
The fire broke out in a dining room belonging to the 
Sugiura Steel Manufactory at 6.37 p.m. Seven of 
the factory buildings were reduced to ashes and 
the blaze 500n spread towards the south-east. An 
area covering about four cho turned into one ma開。ffiames. 
1. were re目:lered'homeless=lost their homes.柑'nder-cau提
to be (・・…・ ~j志す〉
I Upon the opposition bench he may even on oc己描io凶




4・Slel Maou'factory=Steel Works (製鋼所〉
5・seveo 01 こんな場合「幾詐ゅのJ~ い』、観念毎現11.す of "" 
忘れてはならぬ。イTherecan be no…1 Europe u…pa 
rations question is duly setled. 
=蹄償問題の遜蛍(:解決ずる迄畝洲会土に断じて平
利(U民ない。
6. re' duced 10 ( "でユースト pー)(消極均1:成ゆ下がる事〉。
{reduad to poverty (貧富吉iこ隠o)
雌，... ~te伽td ωashes ((火事で〕噛に締約
i作 ducedto the ranks ((将校が位1告ら剥容されて)-
t 兵卒さなる〉
/frouble in China has reduced to negligible ;size some 01 




8. mass of fla mes = sheet of fire (一面の火2焔の海〉
Rain， Thundεr and Snow 
The power wires near Shimbashi Station were 









p.m.， Tuesday Uan. 9]. The electric trains on 
the Chuo an小Yamonotelines were consequentlli! 
delayed about half an hour. Rain， thunder， 
lightning and snow visited Tokyo Tuesday night 
and Wednesday [Jan. 1寸morning.-Thejatan刀加.
1. 'power 'wires (動カ線〉{…山 〈袋電所〉
a water po別グplant (水カ寝電所〉
a high pressure wire (高座線〉
2. struck hy 'lIgbtnlog=a thunderbolt fals (務省する〉
.That tal gingko wぉ struCR砂 lightningand fel 
f asunder. 
I =あの高い公凍機に落雷 L、慎二つ 1:裂 ~ff:
雌ir~Thunderbolts /ell in several pJaωs. 
I -J1t筒)JJiI:i'i震まわり。
I Three fowls and a pig were kiled by ~"e /;なhtnI:揖[g.
、 =その浴室まで鶏が三瀦ミ豚ー匹が死んだ
3・'electricIraios (電車〉
4. 'coosequeotly =田theresult; a∞ordingly (鎗め1:;をの
結果…・・】
New Oil Tanks 
The Mitsui Bussan Kaisha is reported to have 
decided to construct oil tanks in Y okohama， Kobe， 
and Moji with a view to supplying fuel oil to 
steamers. The Mitsui has been supplying the na可r
and it now expects a far larger demand on. account 
of the inclination of shipowners to convert coal-
burning vessels into oi1圃burners.
1. de'cided to coo'struct = decided on conslructing. 
"The Department of War h国 decidedutol a system ~1 
ExJ prop甲山campaign10 keep alive the prejudice. 
】=陸軍省で1此の癖見ら経申書ぬP うlこ組織的の宣
" f専らやる専に決定しれ
2・wllh a vlew lo_with the view of (.・H ・する積りで、・…・・の
目算で〉。
3・fueloil (燃油入之1.lubricating oil (摩僚令防々機械泊〉
1:鈴 Lていふ。 近頃で1.cil ;!いへIf大抵li肉の事である。
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(petroleum (ヒトるー唱アム3
lkerosene (oil) (ljロミ/ー ν]
Jtir石油」の融=もtoneoil 
lrock oil 





6. oil-buroer=oil-driven vcssel (石炭のイもりに石油令焚いて淫
鳴する汽鮒:燃t倒的
Fdfol Rdilwoy Accidenf 
Seven persons were kiIled instantly and more 
than 30 passengers we印 seriouslyinju陀 dwhen a 
train from Niigata， bound for Uyeno， was derail-
ed and feIl into the Kutano River near Shimo-
Kutano Station， Fukushima Prefecture， on January 
8. 
1. kiled 'jostanlly = kiIled on the spot j_at once (即座に、
瞬〈問i-、立研に死ぬ=即死〉




1 =The andience txceeds the日xednumber. 
f大オι!t の子供 11料金~取る。
.b ) = Children tヅ却'ardso.f 6 years old (= 0/ 6 yea1S old 
t and ut世ards)are charged. 
fそりあ:図像以l-.g。..、 -ー司ーー
t = Itis mO"e tha/! one can imagine. 
[月 +千I以上L!是ふ放蕩息子。
d.j =He is a' prodigal son who spends above 1，。∞yen
¥ a month. 
3・ 'seriousJy〆inju:'cd= badly wounded; sustained serious in-
juries (重傷俗資ふ〉
(10 be slZgh砂川ured (軽傷〉
土t主交)10 ue serio叫んwounded (重傷〉
lto befaaち，wol¥nded (致命傷〉
4・ bo斗目dfor-(...行きの〉
Ex. f atram.car(bozmd)fo，' .Mita. (三回行の電車〉
1 aSlfamer似 I11d(start匂)forAustralia (濠洲行の汽艇)
5・ wasdeノraiJcd (脱線する〉、 普瓜 passiveform llP; be+ 
J・t.の形¥'}f) 1)¥られるのiこ注意われ、 deIt LatIn 誘の detJ・ら
来にもので awayの意日まがわる、!1IJち raiIt~隣れる (=leave 
.the raiJs)の意。
(A tram-car叩市 doai4んdand overturucd. 
i乙X.~ =電事脱線して鼠覆。
~図皇帝の公式 歯 簿
King Geo・geand Q~een Mary 01 England driving in 5tate from 
Buckingham I-'alace 10 the House oi Lords 10 opm the new Parl，amen!. 
The picture shows Their Majesties in the 5t.!e coach. 
French Ambossddor's Pldy 
“Woman and Shadow，" a. 
play written by 1¥1. Paul 
ClaudeI， French Ambassador 
in Tokyo， is to be presented 
at the Imperial Theater in 
February 01" March. It is a 
drama of Japan， having been 
written in this countりに Kか
shiro Matsumoto wilI probably 
M. CLANDEL take the leading role. 
-T!:日Jaj側 AdveJtiseγ.
1. pJay=drama (脚本;剣;芝1心
2. I'reocb Am〆bassadorio Tokyo (駐日仰岡大れ1:)
& {Bri帥 Ministerin Pek均〈政支英国川
Japanese Arnbasador in W拍 hil、gl!l (駐米u*大使3
3・be pre'se ted = be staged; be played on the stage (上場
さる〉




4. 'leadiog rOle=leading part (主役;立役〉
I totake [01' act] the leading role (主役ら演千る〉
灰iri to take a part of a supernumerary (端役ら勤める〉
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Out of the 
7，000 W OO D Row wm ON d白制ω仙eli耐伽日恥恥川討ve吋
seclusion【ωlり)into which i山llnessdrove him_ during his可、vVes坑.te釘r1 1 
speaking tour in September， 1919， he emergedωwith drastic 
unexpectedness， (3) vastly improved in healthful appearance and vigo1' 
of voice， toutter again the principles he was fighting for when he was 
stricken.<。
The incident was notable above al1 else for the nature of 
the message-a prophesy that America's sense of justice will yet 
6weep blind partisans from the path and bring peace to the world. 
It was impressive fo1' the wild fervorめ ofmore than 7，000 
admirers massed Up011 the steep slope of S. Street before the Wilson home. 
lt was particularly fitting， for it came upo日 'ArmistceDay，紛 whlch
had brought these crowds there to pay tribute， (7) as they did a year 
ago， tothe man who had pointed the path which he is stil following 
as steadily as his broken health permits.-The New Y01必Wortd.









?????? ??。〔詮】 (I)=r<ti，'emmt、後音1.(v" 守ユ-~ャ ν)0 (2)むっくりさ立ち直
.o 0 (3)摂ミ思ひも寄らね。 (4)=attacked~v it!t disease=fel z"1. (5)沼自ら外づU:
執心、聴衆た捻らぜt:事。 (6) 世界大戦の休般車E念日〈毎年十一月十一日〉、大殿1.
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I ~ Yeðl~'s Silence 
Fo1' 14 years-runs the legeIid-the driver and 
the conducto1' of one of London's all-night tramway-
cars， men who always work together， have not ex-
changed one word with each other. They have 
i ~nored eaeh other's presence. Why these two 
men ignored each other， why they travel in the same 
vehicle when they might easily be separated， are 
mysteries.-The Da妙 Mail.
run the legend 
take the leading role 
Use 
ー一ー次の成句はどんZょ鳳Iζ使ふか一一
reduced [0 ashes 
struck by lightning 
t. runs t1 e /Iegend (れずzνド)=goesthe storyj they 5旬、
開 n=becurrenly repor(ed (・・・・.;::いふ話g)0 !egend=doubtful 
narative. 
1 The peniles bachelor's wil fUl1S as folows : 
1=文無しの老いれ濁身者の遺言はかうである
)Foremost st，仰ゐthefact that wholesale prices appear to 
比較1I have reach ed bot01l1 
1=先づ以て御値段がドν底l二遣しれらしいさい』、事
、 情がある
driver=motor man (電車の連絡手〕，engine ddver (汽車の3税関手〉
¥conch driv， r(駁者〉
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li二:13:日王子主主主I口|
岡部隆次
Bees BHlId Chickells 
Twenty-fol1r chickens in a wire run at_Barkway 
(Herts) were attacked by bees from two hives， 
and their outcry attracted the attention of the 
owner， who caled in the village constable_ 
Rescuers and chicktns were soon all covered 
with the bees， but the chickens were eventually 
got to safety in a shed. 
Four of the chickens afterwards died， tbirty 
stings being taken out of one， and several of the 
others were totalIy blind. 
It is thought the trouble was due to one of 
tbe cbickens pecking at a bee. 
蜜蜂、鶏を盲目にする







此騒ぎの もさ 11-~の鶴デ蜜蜂乍ーつ啄いれ二 さ から来れさ
思1れる。
白書J Herts 1 Hertfordshire，作 t 九月頃の英国新聞記事。
National Characteristics 
An amusing description of national characteris. 
tics was given last night by Mr. W. Cash at tbe 
annual dinner of Scottisb Chartered Accountants 
in Lor;dcn， 
The Eng1ishman， he said， was never so happy 
as whell hc was grumbling-and that was 
always. (Laughter.) 
The Irishman was never so peaceable as when 
be was fighting， which was equally true， because 
be was stlch a splendid soIdier. 
The Scotsman was never so much at home as 
when be was abroad. (Laughter.) 








スョ~トヲ ν ド人11外国1: 出て居る時種、うちに居あやうな
気のすろ時Itt.!い。(大笑〉
〔醤〕 昨年十一月二十九日のロ ν)":v新聞記事。此響句1や
~i くできて居るの℃、謀者も英京滞在中及び英国族行中 ι ぇ
受譲りかして英人ら笑1'1'ti1:0 1芝際英人 ìtいつ L プ~f~云っ
て居Z人砲、アイ 1レヲνド1'1守""ユノトν公から、最近目昔設さ
れれウイルy:v元帥に到るまで、多くの磁土らぬLてゐる。ス






Love By Photograph 
How the Romance of a Widow Was Developed 
Love at first sight-by photograph-bas had 
a happy ending for a Bath woman. 
She is a widow with two cbildren， and she is 
going to Canada to mary a man she has never 
seen. 
Photographs were exchanged， however， and a 
marriage was arranged. 
Lacking the requisite funds， she applied to the 









































はしがき:一一この「人間史¥1米人目.Van Loon氏j:依て新しく書き直された最新の世界歴史で、かの H.G. Wells 
の 7he O"t/uぽゲ Histoη ざ雁i了して目下英米の読者界か風廃Lつ hわるもの。 昨年・秩季の出版1:係り金策1八章Lり成
Z が.全部の縞介 11 ijlf詮不可能であ Z から、世界大戦谷中心乏して新興の世界~説ÌiE1!1.>最も興1まわる儀後のー主主 (ANew 
\vcτI司令挽いて新年~l.り連載し始め 1: わげである。一一〈記者〉
Loon Val.Th 国e国 d1r'H王B;r 
“Tbe Story of Manld目d"
の語
16. The Balkan troubles of the nineteenth century (the struggle for I ~ (~?) T~:.. BI!.[k~目〈形) t}u 
、 ! Ba!.止am(名〉に(1必ずtheが
freedom of Serbia and Greece and Iktlgaria and Montenegro) to them wiI seem i附く。表音1(1ト，けνJ&t
a continuation of the diso伽 edco凶伽scaused by the GI-eat Migradons-iはよ誌はぶら眠時五世
They wilI look at pictures of the Rheims cathedral which only yesterday was !犯の初紫、ぜ1レマ 3ノ人のロ-
destroyed by German guns as we look upon a photograph of the Acαr均.
ruined two hundred and侃 yyears ago du巾 ga war between the Tu1'ks and I '<tの大植民運動等令指す。
i Acropolis Athen日 〈アゼ〆出e~~~. !恥の巌角上iこ築かれ1:城舎
17. They wiI regard the fear of death， which is stil1 common among many I ~~r忠二ゲ九喫匂湾
people， asa childish superstition which was戸1'hapsnatural in a race of men I毒盃ら仰い1ご遺跡があろ。重量! 1:引用されれの1 16~7 年の
who had burned witches as late as.the year 1692. Even our hospitals and our i 兵火lに:搭つ T大:F.丹どαMωZげrt~μíe白仰1Z0ρ棺大殿
la油bo削 O巾 sand our ope凶
i (υ17η) a山kh恥em凶is山i悩s一種の化号拳皇
sli沼gh祉1託tlヤyimproved woα1止shopsof aIch悶emi由 and~mediaeval surgeo∞ns. I 作用で何でt黄金に化するさ
18. And the reason fo1' aIl帥 issimple-wemodern men a11d women i ;;浮揚鵠都13711fLn
are not “modern" at aI. On the contrary we stiI be10ng to the last genera-i c天文事)1:於げる関係1丁皮
1 alchemyのchemist1yC化事)1:
tions of the cave-dwellers. The foundation fo1' a new era was laid but i於げる関係であろ。
抑制停 Thehuman race was given its fi1'st chance to become 凶 yjT3訴す問書恥殻
civilized when it took cou1'age to question aIl things and made“knowledge 1 .t~ q附 Hon= toexamine by 
i asking questions C検討する長
and underぬ副将"the foundation upon which to create a more reasonable and !攻究する;討究す幻o
sensible society of human beings. The Great Wa1' was the“growing-pavidJ??訟がア古島宝






り『近~的』でない。否その!支割に、我。 (1 依然主 Lて穴属呑








Wゲイ唱ヤ、電 νデ :::.-17・ロ コJ解放税) 1彼等の目からIt了皮
'*診植民時f'"二起つ1二浪飢状態の総浪ご見えろであらう。彼等




十七彼等("1-今向 1 .多くの人 ~Iこ共通の一一死1:関する
忽怖~I宮、子供じみT、迷信、一六九二年の近頃迄Æ女ル焚き設
l1:人主義り後育l二之つτ1"1ふさはしい迷信之考へるでもあら
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19. In a former cha戸er1 have told you how the idea of the Roman I .....~o_wl.~仰i目成長に !!P しTこ
l 苦痛2生nilづS憐み。
Empire continued to live for a thousand years after the death ofthe last Roinan 1 "'{i9i ~e'p-rëse;i=='ü，"be the 
Emperor. It caused the establishment of a large 削批rof '“‘汁古加iおh加r江m山1
empが，ire白s." It gave the Bishops of Rome a chance to make t出hems臼elve白sthe head i (作20吋) ιωar問e針r置 a副ctivI七吋i辻tけy.
1 S~~U = !a~cinat of the entire church， .because they represented the idea of Roman world-iψll-bound r魁也られた;見込
supremacy. iまれて勧告のミれね有様〕。
20. It drove a number of perfecの harmlessba伽伽 chieftainsinto a i程雪量は;tt52・4553e
career of crime and endless warfare because they were forever under the spel1 ! [係争問題〕。
i recruit C、]グ')::1・ート〕。
もfthis magic word “Rome." All these people， Popes， Emperors and plain i m，Ù-~;~~eìa'rÝ (募兵事務官3。
fighting men， were not veηr di行brentiTom you or me. But they lived in a j (2E)Ehastly butcheryぞ少
Z総毛立つ~うな修懇話量。
worId where the Roman tradition was a vital issue-something Iiving-some-i 
忌 i clumsy C!1らムタJoclulIIsy 
thing which was remembered clearIy both by the father and the son and the i fi_n~er5 [無器用な指Eてん棒
iの人〕。
grandson. Arid so they struggled and saCI伍cedthemselves for a cause which i -/;~:I;ng パアバY 芝、叉IHI
to-day would not find a dozen recruits. i "-!l'さい よ、音 <'e立てる事。
1 p'1!.adder l 怠って飛びつ〈時21. In stil1 another chapter 1 have told you how the great reIigious wars i t;ユYさいふ音込山す毒蛇〕。
took place more than a century after the first open act of the Reformation and i (2) contraptωlω。目 = contri-
i汀f)匂y戸TO叩uwiIl ω npar吋 lechapt 
tio∞ns仇.you wiU se白et出ha抗tthis ghastly butchery took place at a time when the 白rs坑ti 、we目I 01 with ~ P戸r‘ c促e吋de吋d 
with= dumsy steam engines were already pu缶暗 inthe laboratories of a number of i t'going=depurting; pass-
French and German and EngIish scientists. i ingo 
22. But the worId at Iarge took no interest in these strange contraptions， i . ~~，ag~ !?~~L: ;.，.n，~ag.:_lD但! l重大事件ノJ湯合i二onが用
and went on with a grand theoretical discussion which tひdaycauses yawns， but iおられる。
no anger. And so it goes. A thousend years from now will use the same i . _~..:r!?u.s .fOlk.Sわ告眼もふら
iね鹿爪らl"、連 l';律主義者〕。
words about Europe of the ouじgoingnineteenth centuりん andhe will see how i '-i:':; ~ßìu~e70 's~r(~目der 白
men were engaged upon terrific nationalistic struggles while the laboratories al i然からカづ くで鵠辺1:本約さ
iぜる。 iherebels wεre forced 
round them were filled with serious folk who cared not a whit for politics as ! ;: ;~~re1;de"'_ ;h;f~rt e叛徒もカ
long as they could fゐorcenat旬ur陀et旬os叩urre
23. You wil g凶叫ybegin to understand what 1 am drivir 
gineer and the scientist and the chemist， within a single generation，日l1edi reduced to insignilicance= 
! came ¥0 l05e its
Europe and America and Asia with their vast machine， with their telegraphs， i b~~~~~v ~~~~i~'~le';~ ' l:'Ci&'~j 立
their sying machines， their coal-tar products. They created a new world in iて川、A、値釘のな〈なつれ2
j気に!.Iトまらぬ 0 うになっ
which time and space were reduced to complete insignificance. i f;j。
十丸前章-C'~11 四戸『帝函の思怨がロ-~の最終の皇帝の 屠設の始まつれの11.了皮不i苫〈ぶざま〉な蒸門機闘が幾多の7
a後ー千年b巌〈す1:)れずにおれ鼠末尾E叙じた。二の思想の1: ラνス、ドイ Y、イギ 守ス誇閣の科書盛者のlif験室で、平〈 も湯
めlこ多〈の 『模擬帝図』が建設され1:。 この忠怨1ローマの大 気た立てておれ時分fZい」、事<'e魔るであらう。




て、罪悪主戦闘も事さ ず るP う l二仕向 ~11二、それは彼等が始終
r" -<<q'.!l古いA、呪文の魔力に癒ってゐ?こからに。 総じて是等




















電信機、そ の飛行機、そのョー pν タの副産物~滋 ら~1:。彼等
1時間空間えと全〈無意義なら Lめれ所の新らしむ、 一つの世界
各創遣しれのに。 c緩く〕
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恐怖時代
SOLANGE 
(DR. LEDRU'S STORY OF THE 
REIGN OF TERROR) 





ヤうさ Vl.めるから見1:。 摂1.白分必見つげる之、さも島14L (走ワ寄りなの腕ら握勺て此場4-救って失れ f、嘆願す
る様子であっ1:。事笈W1.彼女王V知らないのたが、 かうしt:場合娘のWl1e容れて彼女の詩人になる事た承諾する外1な
かっ1:。そ Lて自分の詮人~ LてダνトY4-雪量げ1:。そ二で娘ミ白分1.巡避さ共にダνトyの居る合議Q)勧r:へ住つ1:0
ダνトνのー言1忽ち娠さなZた巡遜の手から解放L1:。手'l1yランずさ自務す る知らない媒俗 71ν 街ー廿四喬まで送
って~b事に 1 1:。月の光で.r.< 見 Ò~ 彼女 11ì:tオ詐 りの可愛い弘女で、疑ぴ もなく賞族的な様子ル示 L てゐ?二。「わな
1: [1.貴族1'-t!う さ?J~ 訊いて しさうにさ 11答へない。 1: ¥"迫害4-i遮れる匁めiこ洗濯屋Iレデューの所lこ身ル潜め同 じく
日F.iの身の彼女の尖1.逃走の機舎か説って必る事gげ4-洩Lt:orわなれのる尖さんら助げて上げまぜ うJiそしれ ら程、
生涯御窓口;忘れまぜんj 彼女11相手ら魅する Pうな熱心な面持で、歎願する~うになの顔俗見f 。 ミlこ角タj日まれ含1.
A、、それも今夜さ同じに二の往来ら曾見の場Yilこする古い4、事i二1[.つれ一一。
25. “And the hour? " 
“The same at which 'we met to・night-teno'clock， 
if yOll please." 
“All right ; ten o'c1ock. And ho"W shal1 we meet? " 
“That is verγsimple. Be at tbe door at five 
minlltes of ten， and at ten 1 wi1l come down." 
“Then， at tcn to-morrow， dear Solange." 
“To・morrowat ten， dear Albert." 
26. 1 wanted to kiss ber hand; she offered me her 
brow. 
The next day 1 was in th:' street at half past nine. 
At a quarter of ten Solange opened the door. We were 
both ahead of time. 
With one leap 1 was by her side. 
“1 see you havc good l1ews，" she said. 
“Excelent! First， here is a pass for you." 
“First my father ! " 
She repelled my hand. 
“Your father is sa ved， ifhe wisbes." 
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The Daughter. 1 think some one has come into tbe 
garden， grandfatber. 
The Orandfather. Wbo is it? 
The Daughter. 1 do not know; 1 can see no one. 
The Uncle. Because there is no one there. 
The Daughter. Ther巴mustbe some one in tbe garden; 
the nightingales have suddenly ceased singing. 
The Grandfather. Some one mtlst be passing by the 
pond， because the swans are scared. 
Another Daughter. All the fishes in the:.pond are 
diving suddenly. 
The Father. You canuot see any one? 
The Daughter. No one， father. 
The Father. But the pond lies iu the moonlight. . . 
The Daughter. Yrs; 1 can see that tbe swans are 
scared. 
The lJnclc. 1 am sure it is my sister who is scaring 
them. She must have come in by the little gate. 
The Father. 1 cannot understand why the dogs do 
not ba.rk. 
The Dallghter. 1 can see the watch dog right at the 
back 01' his kennel. 1'1e s、Nansare cros~ing to the 
othe1' bank! . . 
The lJncle. 1'hey are afraid of 11y sister. 1 will go 
ell1d scc. [He calIs.] Sister! sister! Is that you? . 
There is no one there. 
The Daughter. 1 am sure that sori1e one has come 
into the garden. You will see. 
The lJncle. But she would al1swer me ! 
The Orandfather. Are not the nightingales begin-
ning to sing agail1， Ursula? 
The Dallghter. 1 canuot hear one anywhere. 
The Grandfather. And yet there is no noise. 
The Father. There is a silel1ce ()f the grave 
The u:randfather. It must be some st1'ang-er that 
scares them， fo1' if it were one of the family they 
would not he silelt. 
The Uncle. How much longer are you going to dis-
Cl弓stbese 11ightingales? 
The Orandfather. Are al the windows open， Ursula? 
The Daughter. The glass door is open， grandfather. 
The Orandfather. It seems to lle that the cold is 
penetrating into th巴1'00111.
The Dall];hter. There is a little wind in tbe garden， 
grand1'alhcr， and the ro~e-lcélves are fa1ling. 
“The Intruder"の語
四ot..・a目ylonger=no Iongero There must be SOIl1~ one in the 
1!arden=must be 1 r庇J.， 1:相違なし、Jo c~ased slnglng=stopped 





娘 設か庭に居る号コうです p。 鴛がみんなー時〈いっさ告〉に
時き止んだのですもの。
祖父。 併 L諮れも来る様t主主音1tiん様ち・0が。












叔父。 姉さんに怖ち・げれん t~. らう。 俺(わし〉が行って見て曜を





揺 J どこにも悶え-?lt.よい F。
祖父。 でも何の音 !.Ui.い。







嬢 3 庭に~U誌がありま?の、む租5とさん。 そ vc替紋の~
がrJ.ちてゐますι。
singingo scared=frightenedo right=justo cr05siog=swimming 
acroso Yuu wil s~e=you wiiI no doubt understand. r舵度「二
郎りま 、 ιH そ n 今わか~)ます.ï. J の怠o peoetratbg=ofil ding 
access ilto; come intoo caooot m3日age10 shut I1 quie = caロh込rd.
4s 
← 一 一一一一 一
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The Father. Weli， shut the door. It is late. 父 3 なら戸ルt，閉め 3 時刻も淫ぃ。
The Daughter. Yes， father . . . 1 canllot shut the 媛， lu、、't-尖さま。…・・・戸が閲 Lまもjまぜんι。
the door. 
The Two Other Daughters. We cannot shut the 他の二人の媛a 私らには閉(l)まサまぜん40
door. 
Th.. Grandfather. Why， whatis the matter with the 祖父。 ε・うしれのか、お前にち1、戸がごうかしてゐるのか
door， my cbildren ?ぃ。
Th~ Uncle. You necd not say that il such an extra- 叔父。 それ(主のこさ lこさう撃ち立てなさらなくさも好いでd
ordinary voice. 1 wilJ go and help them. う。 私が行司て手{事って遺りまぜう。
Thi' Eldest Daughter. We Call11C't manage to shut it 総領援。 ぎう Lても IfつLり閉まらないんですの。
quite. 
The Uncle. It is because of the damp. Let us a11 叔父。 漁是正のぜい1ごらう。 さT皆 3〆なしてー絡i二押さ示。何
l'ush togcther There mtlst be something in. tbe か挟まってゐるのかも知れん3
、lVay.
The Father. The carpenter will set it right to. 父コ 大工に明日I査きてf'CJう。
morrow. 
The Grandfather. Is tbe carpenter coming to・ 祖父。大工1明日来るのかね。
morrow? 
11冒と Daughter. Yes， grandfather; he is comillg to 援。 ええ、む租尖さ 3、。何か物涯の仕事ルu:来るんですのe
do some work in the ce11ar. 
The Grandfather. He wil1 111ake a noise in tbe 祖父。 家の中まで騒φuてまんかな。
h<，use 
The Daughter. 1 wil1 tel him to work quietly. 
[Suddenly the sound ofa scytbe being sharpened 
is heard outside.] 
The Grandfather [witb a s11l1dder.] Oh! 
The Uncle. What is that? 
The Daughter. 1 non't quile kno¥V; 1 thinkit is the 
gardt'ner. 1 canllot quite sec: he is in the shadow 
of the house. 
The Father. It is the gardcner going to mow. 
The Uncle. He mows by night? 
The Father. 1s 110t to・morrowSunday?-Yes.-I 
Doticed that the grass was very 10ng round tbe 
house. 
The Grandfather. 1t scems to 11e that his scytbe 
makes as much noise. 
The Daughter. He is mowing near tbe house. 
The Grandfather. Can yOll see him， Ursula? 
Tl:e Daughter. No， grandfather. He stands in tbe 
dark. 
The Grandfalher. J am afraid he wilI wake my 
daughter. 
Th'，: Uncle. "0le ean scarcely hea1' him. 
Th.:: Grandfather. It sou!1ds to me as if he were 
mowing inside tbe hOtlse. 
The Uncle. The invalid will not hea1' it; there is no 
dange". 
The Father. It seems to me that tbe lamp is not 
burning well this evening. 
The Une!e. It wants filling. 
ly succeed in shutting the door close r容易にt"っ l")閉らないJ，






















waots refilling=the oiI is consumed up s:> thal. we must fil the lamp 
agaln。
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録な童謡か請するさも、ふ事が、どんなlこか、心か慰め、魂ら安める Lすが fなるでぜ フ。
英国iこi工、もう余臨むかし子供の定めl二警かれれ詩集が二つ出て居ります、それは
WilIiam Blake (1757-1827， an English poet， engraver， and painter): “Songs 01 In-
nocence" (1789). 
Robert Louis Stevenson (1850-1894， a Scotti5h poet， es相対5t，and novelist): “A Child.s 
Garden 01 Verse (1885). 
です。 後者I"1Jltl;i葛原、締阪商氏の言軍令附しれ「スティグエ/スν子供の詩J~なって東光閣
から出版されま lf:。 で手1.1 “Songs01 Innocence ..から二三か抜いて新年務から その割譲





The Echoing Green 
The SUl does arise， 
And make happy the skies o 
The merry bells ring， 
T 0 welcome the Spring'o 
The skylark and thrush， 
The birds 01 the bush， 
Sing louder around 
T 0 the bels' cheerllll sound: 
Whi'e olr sports shall te seen 
On the echoing green. 
o d John， with white hair， 
Does laugh away care. 
Sitting under the oak， 
Among the old loIk. 
They laugh at our play， 
And soon they a'l阻Y.
. Such. such were the joys 
When we ~ll-girls and boyルー
In our youth.time were seen 
On the echoing green." 
Ti¥l the litle ones， weary， 
No !Dore can be meny: 
The sun does descend， 
And our sports have an end. 
Round the laps 01 their mothers 
Many sisters and brothe向
Like bird5 in their nest， 
Are ready for [e5t; 
And sport no more s en 

































Pic色uresIn LAND冊画画面白 NewsPICTURE OUR 
A ~Ioderll SalllSOIl 
Supporting a huge boulder by the muscles of his al'ms， 
legs， and body whiIe the rock was broken over his chcst， Gust 
Lessis. a 2~-year-old modern Samson. has recently amazed 
N evv Y crk City with his marvelous strength. 
業






old， atout to dive from her father's palms， 
held bigh above a sixteen.foot spriogboard 
ioto a swimming poo1. 
Mnry Plckford 
In “Tess of the Storm Country，" which i8 said to be one of the 
m阻i:-movingand powerful of aIl her cha国 cterizations. She is 
coming to J apan this 8pring. 
新英語『世界壷報~
l WOTld News in 1 






PiChtring Fish as they Really A.re inιhe官Valer;
-A wonderful marine photograph made by a New' York 
photographer by the use of al:J. ingeniol1s fl日hlightelectrically 
connected wilh the camera shl1tter. 
官ruelIIos晶Ueau“flll官Vonu¥uin Gerlnnny f 
Alice Hcchy， Light Opera Prima DOl1na. ! 
-J 
70y Glid川 'S:-Germany 51nce the recent glider t巾 15has gone wild on the subject of toy glide瓜 Thepicture 5ho鴨
a group f!yi 口gI hem near BerIin. 



























Radium Rays Chaoges 
Diamonds 
Radium rays wi1l change yel・
lowish diamonds of small value 
into emerald-tinted gems; the 
acquired luster is permanent， resist_ 
iog the most powerful acids. 
Rays from a container of radium， 
directed upward， are focused at a 
small hole in a Iead block. Over 
佐藤生 誇
October. 30th. 
Iwriteto you agah begsing youMon，MeI 
11ave nothing to tel you. But can you under-
stand why 1 am writing to you? 1 do so 
because of the fear that you may have quite fo1'got-
ten me. Ah! don't fo1'get me. 
Silencc is a ter1'iblc thing. How much mOl'e serious 
would it be for me to b:forgotten， tllan to forget: 
1 feel 1 am taking al1 unwal'1'anted libe1'ty in saying 1 
wish to see you， fo1' 1 fancy r am nothing to ylU. But 
can you not pe1'mit l1lC to express the wish that you 
rememde1' me， because‘the simple rでmembranceof me， 
on you1' pa1't， will not， 1 trust， become bu1'densome 
to you， 
ロ ロ
What a happy girl 1 should be， could 1 bdieve you 
ever loved me best， and would always love me best of 
all! On the conta1'Y， h()w wretcheu 1 should become 
were 1 to believe that， among many girls in your 
he，lrt， 1 wel'e the ugliest and most hate{'ul girl in your 
sight. How 1 wish 1 had bE'en born so beautiful that 
you could not help loving me! My foudest hope， 
after a11， isto be cherished by you， artd to remain 
forever with you， and . . . . . . my life . . . . with 
yOtl. Oh， itis of uo use to say these things. 
this ho1c the diamond to bc colored 







































































にもi受されなし、。 ラヂウ ム軍手t ら放射
する光線ヤ j.方に導主、一片の鉛lこ穿つ
1:小子lil・ら-ti l f"，'¥b焦ずる。民主内のア
Jレミ〈ニュー ム〉の務片 t，.、 着色L.cヨ
Zするダイヤ宅 j ド，rH看さぜて、此の
小子LC!)よlこ置く。室主玉の色がiをから縁日
~ず Z迄、永 t ヵ. ~ る 時 11一年四個周む
露t1l -l ~ <事がわる。
〔詮JIradiunI i 'reidi;)m J. acquired= 
not natural; artificlal r 4，質的1ない、第
二次的の_¥oresistiog = proof agilst. a'.. 
imn[.n1 iアりューミナムj。









口云元)H臨eis (はX伐叩釘i討Y均 po戸lite於! 彼伽l口吋1大鳩暦丁博寧1:。







， exceedingly = 10 a g'四 tdegra 
~~ c郡山I excessively=to al undue degru 
- (訟外に〉
事1:1こ歩;の例で比較して下さい:-
a. He is exceedingly (=very) polite. 
ー彼l工大暦丁寧t:。
!J. He is exces;i:昨今polite，







(12) Please tell me the way 
to Hibiya Park. 
日比谷会闘にゆく道1e教へ
て下さし、。






ιワ望ま Lぃ、叉 betterな expressioロ
があるのです。それは{「E D加抑ctme吋 t叩 biy戸aPa 
2. Cm you direct me 10 H. P. ? 
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1 am i1l 1Ierd oj money. 
= ln〆edmoney. 
He slands ;n ueedグjobs.
~He weds jobs. く仕事むさ欲Lτ〉
さいふ主日〈で、 tobe in need of=to need 
である。勝手l二theな ~'I:e挑んT'1"1不可
ない。
(14) The sky became more 
and more c1oudless. 
空(1盆す日青れ波つ1:。
誇文ら諌んで11何の言語哲 !，.'f!い。 結構
である。が、借 : 英文の方 1: 目 1~移すさ
目降りなものに打つ突かε。 cloudlessさ
いへIfr雲彩無 lJ ~ ~・ふ事で、其の観念
は絶望主的であろ。即ち雲量生のない完全な
紋態が cloudlesョー でおる以上、 moreand 















fごの !esunanimous t:のさ 1"1言はないの
で、叉さう云へZかどうか11.一寸字さ















A New Statue of Lord Byron 




PROFESSOR: “Too bad! One of my 
pupils， towhom 1 have given two courses 
of instruction in the cultivation of the 
memory， has forgotten to pay me， and 










商賢人でわ o0 course of instruction r一




















に1fog-bow ;: i1)ワますorainbow ~ 考
へ合ぜて下さい。 きすれt:r意味がm7.>T
l"?う、年末から年始':かげて倫敦l二1
名物の fogが asthick as pea-soup ~ I:t 
















て n~ぶので寸、 Tower of London (倫敦




我が図の商 人也事、 s. (支那-?~n度。
Australia事TMイョアトの匁に憐ま され




つる話 L致 Lまd う。
それ Iq定理の Irelandの大地主に Cap_









か toboyco!t ;!云E具、される人ル boy'
cottee，する人ら b~ycotter さ云i様iこな
りま U:、仰関西語lこも boycotter，I記混




tease by repeated disappoin'ments in the 
atainr】elOtof some app lIently attainable 
object…・・"隆Jf長い説明ですが、次の
fable から訴しれら，I ~ 故 11I1I1ohz! がそんな
元誌はた表すか好く 3注目手りi二なる事さ信じ
ます。
此れ 11fãK民自tJt訪の't--~苦てすが Zeus ~ 云
ふ紳の子』こ 7~1I"lllttS ::云ふのがありま L
1:、ごうしf:事かffl，予の聞で ありながら
Tantalusが尖Zelsの秘慌た竣いれのです
それで尖 1激怒の余り罰 :!lて Tantalus





自 の上に持って ~H:のです、 Tantalus 1 
吸が潟tて泌Lて主 L方が なく、政令下




来って枝11~中 I士i (舞ぴ揚って Lてしま
ふさ云ふ始末、 parchedand parched な
















Per，eus 1こ見ぜ られ、哀/'1_Atlas 1工夫22乍
背頁7こる{翠化石ミ なってLまつれのであ
る。 彼0:;髭.o:-~ ii羽妥rt 霊登 じ て森林さなり、
腕ゃ~屑 11占星 ご な り 、 i'il:t ILi 1.民主なり、
骨1宕ごなってTつれ のでわる。 Africa
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の商北有台東西 ご走ろ一大IlJ脈 Atlas1脈
の最高峯 JebelMiltzin 1 15・000ft.わゆ、
之れに運る遠山1殆ε・四時 白雪f.)?J:頁〈さ







U~ I:r ;:，パ:iliつれのである、かくして a
co/!eC{U1tグmotsの事与 atJas;: n~ぷに至
つれのであちが、 5とも のた典内て 居る庭







序に其の謀叛ゐ タ しら認し致 しまdう、
天谷表Lて1，1;:，ノUranusミ地か表 Lて居
る Ooea;:の問lご、〆Cyclopesさ云ふ雷鳴、
電 光等 ル診る 闘ーの子供さ、 Hecatoo'
/ιhires ;!云ふ地ら漢江す大波浪ミ、それ
から巨大な1卸区ぞと持ってMJ.， Titans .:の













"Provided with such artilery， shaking 
earth and sea， J upiter isued on the on-
slaught_ With lhe gl，am of the lightning 
the Titans were blinded， by the earthquake 
they were laid low， with the flames they 
were wel-nigh consumed : overpowered and 
fettered by the hanc!~ of t he Hecatonchires， 




此れが符名なTitan'swar against J upiterで





のめつに誇 も白ら t.分 りの事Z恩.1，。
〈此項つ ザo
















す。日本人の kings"? buildings の ~Þfl"l
f標準英語jから見れらまるで主主つれも
のでiEl <霊堂音して居ろ人1先づ1m:いさ
云って Lぃ位です。 kings，buildings 1工勿
言命 [/ki{)z]，[/bildi8z]である。だからく帝
王の日 1主張まれぬ〉さ云ふ意味の Kings





















Ripman: The Sczmd of勾'okmEnglish 
(2S. 9d.) 
Palmer: A Fil'st COtllSC ，" Englis!t 
PhOJ:etics (2S. 6d.) 
Jones : Prommど印iOIlof EIl[Jisit (3s.) 
等が手頃でし。ぅ。皆 phoncticsymbol 
T説明されて属ます。をま音~概論ミ℃む
云ふ可きものに Nuel.Armfield: Genl!ral 
PhOJ1etics (約￥2.25) のn書がわ CJます。
The Student's j ournal 
b. 邦交で書かれれものでは、





















1 have just 'received the four dolls you 
have been kind，enough to send me through 
the pnrser of the .K.仰'，aMm'u・ Theyare 
simply wonderfnl! 1 do not kno¥V how 10 
thank you for your kind t hought; but if 
there is anything 1 can do for you here， 
pray， do not hesitate :to write me. 1 shall 





































One day， some pcsants who we1'e worldng in the field in 
france品 w a strange 0可ectin s1.y. As it gradualy app1'o-
ched nea1'e1' to the spot where they are， they we1'e filled 
、iVitba ter1'or， and ran fo1' the priest of the vil1age. The 
priest declarcd that i he st1'ange 0可ectwas a demon which 
escapcd from he11 ; and th巴pesantsarmed by axes assem・
bled to attac1. the monster. 
規定:ー訂正 U:遁サの全文毎明記しれ上、訂正しれ筒所へ under1ine1<:-
引くヰ~Â締切二月仕日限 " J A.解答l工戸カマキで、又1ノ、'11-ilr大の紋l二認め
て他の投稿さ¥11討しても可A(主〉 一等〈一人〉茶話参考書-}jJjo :lì.~等〈三
人〉七主主燥の新笑話メタル惚塁。
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欧米名
?














い幸子の季節1 Tess の情1J..~っ 1: 。彼女



































Thomas Hardy C英〕の“Tessof The D'Urbervilles" (2) 
《まで床の上で1:.'喋寄り Lてゐるのた






















農牧業1: 携11 ら うさいよ、怠志 t~.つれ の
で、かちこちの農場で傭‘Zれt:後、此虞の
Talbothays搾乳場へ来て、大ヶ月の見習


































































チ 1;::浮ん t~夏の路-!) 中で露つff.、革、p














れは Clare の噂t~つれ。彼女t: ちも
Clare I:~~俗 L てゐるの t::つ t:。一
番若い Betty ~いふ少女 11初心な
ー港紙から Clare!J:.民面白1:募って
ゐる気配7ごつれ。 Tess1工同情しれ。
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56 新 英 語
ー月続懸賞課題
4英文和語惨
1. 1 remember the London days when sleep was broken by c1ash and c1ang， by roar 
and shriek， and when my first senses on returning to consciousness was hatred of the life 
about me. Noises of wood and metal， clattering of wheels， banging of implemcnts， jang-
ling of bells-all such thing買arebad enougl， but worse stil is th， c1amourous human 
町 ice.N，'othing on earth is more iritating 10 me than a bellow凹 screamof idiot mirl竺
nothing m町 ehateful than a shout or yeU of brutal anger. Were it possible， I would 
never again hear the utteran心eof a human tongue， save from those few who are dear to 
τnεa 
Z. We have insisted ever since the Armistice upon the supreme necesity of giving the 
Leaguc of Nations real and governing authority. We have further contended that the 
failure 10 setle the whole queslion of reparations isat the root of the economic evils of the 
wo此旦竺竺巳tthis moment two capital and crowning necessilies for an improve出hed
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E選評室にて3
A[j好い天然記ネ。 主f~ 'j米みで11 ある
L、一つ銀座の方へでも骨休めにIHかげ
様r;ゃないか。』





















遺 o~仕様。… ・ 君序でに読んで批評 L
て失n給へ。 僕が雪~re して0 うう。.!] A 
:v1è取り上げl原稿~.IV~展げる 。
B:i好か九 う。早速造りilIす.r.0"・H・え
えさ。伊藤冷光君か ?f~j t~φ 4 ? frlppery 
た「ホ νの切れば lJ ~ してあ1;，))'。飾物
で可L、ιfごが、どう Lて かう縫討な碍ゃ
っげれかナ……。j
A[j君、君。 奮いてゐるんt~~' o もっ
さ簡単lこ、批評ら u言って呉れなきわ





が不可ない。 偲定ぢ~-9 ない。 貧際の事な
ん1ごから。…・・外の線分も感心Lない.1Ik









か。 笈が少 L鋭かい、fごらう。“Andfor 
every beggar in America， Italy can showa 





のJきでは(owe a leter to a friendか。[私
If友人lこ返事ル法る 二 ~ l二なっ -cr.>るJ
t~ らう字 。… ..shou.ld oever be writteo save 
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懸賞課題と選評と Iま全〈新英語濁特のものてす
when splrit prompts (1. r気持の好いE号外書
えものでないJt~らう字。1i:l> Lぃ。先
た遣って央れ給へ。成るべ〈模範誤謬fご




















































建ひt~0 perhaps 1.:0 r或 Z場合JL惑い。
ええ浴衣が金湾民 fripp~ry が叉宇不可な
MY FAVOURITE BOOK 
実作文『我が受慣の書』
蹟者の作例==.(iJenn W. Shaw寂援添簡〕
1. Speaking of novels in Japan， 1like Mr. Shiga's best. 
1 have not 閃rea吋dman町yn凶。v町出ls，so 1 (何ω伽 n'凶刈，吋勺tり)
P許eriencぽei匂s， 1can五fin】dhis noゆblen町1日es岱s(心ω，)and careful observation in his nov，刊'els;and t也ha“ti:包s 
why 1 like t仙hemmucぬh. (It is the)パiVakai'(that 1 have read) was Ihe五rstグhisworks 
that I t'ead. And since (then)， 1 have read several (works written by him) 0/，ル向 and(now 
1) am now reading四ithkem interes! the ‘Anya Koro' (with keen interest，) which (is said 
that) has bem cal!edthe greatest (harvest in the literary word in) boo是ifTaisho. (:北品川
島問隷-RUD
Z. (The Book) Of all the books I have eveグ ~ead， “ My English Diary" is the (most) 
favourite (one tl刈 1have ever read)・1love it rather than like it， not simply because .it is 
excelIently cornposed， but also because it conveys to me pleasant recollection (how)ザ 1M
days z乙，hm1 was devoted to English study in my tee凶.
At (any) some leisure moment when 1 gIance at that time.stained book (in)岬 the
shelfI feel (some) an internal emotion ofyearning. To me itis indeed a good teacher，副
well as a sweet (memorial) memoty. 
Again， sodeeply am 1 attached to it， that 1 am ready to recommend it to any Eng・
lish student. (兵堕勝沼日豊之助君〉
3. “The Priest And His Disciplcs" (of) ty Kurata Hyakuzo is my favourite book. 
On reading it， Ijul (thc) encouragernent and stimulus to help me fight out my own life 
bravely (are felt)， 1 often sink into deep meditation holding (the) my copy close to my 
breast. And (those a吋 thatis why 1 think it a true friend of mine. 
Society is good， but，for 1IIe， solitucle isbetter (for me)・
Kuraia Hyakuzo， through his writing， influences my heart， inspires me wIth hope， and 






















にも乞食ら L ぃj ミ U~ 。 二れ(1.hund-
red (beggars" 1こかかるのである。 I雨閣さ
も匹敵するJ~ L t:八木橋之似Tこり寄っ





















































載。 ..0新庄君〉鼠の Myfavourite book 






L On1y one叩orldabout田aen仰 'g1tbn'ng 
my heart and son1 to my sea-girted native 




い h 先づ無銭に泣いさ評さうか、 t:. 







ほんさ!九、 h 本 1~'、多少英語の諌める入
キ11是非讃んでEをひ?こいo ....(中川君)
Melioirs 'C> especiaヴや theorieの主日告誤









ゐ~{" 1-tf 1 am so i'gno1'ance that仰 110/




1， 1 did not attend 一一一schoolyesterday as 1 had to go 
home--business. 
2. 1 never beard of anything so extraordinary一一一Iife，
3. Don't trouble to dress一一一mydinner ; come as you are. 
4. He is something--a scholar. 
5. The print is so bad--I can't read it， 




小心な笑号再生ら Lい事が、 谷:案から窺11 1ごが、 書出しがら失敗しれのが惜Lい








結総であるがか everyoccasion (occasion 

























springjtmd in a vast and burning desert l:r 
foundであらうがな、きりさ 11御経卒。企
〈佐竹君)Among my favourite book， 1take 








































FEBRUARY 1， 1923] 
設者に限り診療z 包 L
ー人}悶の E
money of a rude description 
(~f;悶 J Sir :-Please translate the under-
lined phrase， 
“There have b，en times in the history 
of every counlry when the use of money， 
四 m 0/ 0 rude descrittion， was unknown， al 
exchange then must be carried on by means 
of barter. (from“New Supplementary 
Reader “V.") (a student) 
〔解決) even of a rude de町 iption1. even 
money of a rude descriptionで、 description
1. kind， sort (種類) ~同義です、即ち










Q. the steamer Shinanomaru 
ム steamerthe Shinanomaru. 
&. the Shinanomaru. 













(α) さりがよ <(b) 11イカ ν。 (c)の
the Shin出lomaru tごって外人に解らぬ事
1わるまい。 f91JへI'! the Shinanomaru 
arri ved in Kobe ;!あつれさ Lてf償法丸j
tJ?民逆 「目薬jの名主解する外人も居
るまい。自iJ後の関係ら見れ1'、そこ 1常
識ミいふ Lの h勧告で、 スグ steamship
の名ださ判断出来ろんfご。允1.(0)の知
〈すれ1'ー喬分サ易〈て ιからう。 f均三





その曾祉の名品・加へて theN. Y. K. 
(steamer) Sh:nanomaru乃至 theO. S. K. 
Shinanomaru拐さすれ1'、 一層完全にな
る。序にゆすが N.Y.K. 1. i日本郵船
曾批j、まれ O.S. K. 1. i大阪商船曾絃」
の~T 一般に使用されてゐる。自事ゥ t: ら
世界ーi恩賓のオ箆ら額み主す。〈玄関喬〉




To see it is to see a vision of home itself 
and al! its idols， and to feel a thrill that 
would slir a very river of sluggish blood ! 
〈但 l:最初の it1: one's couniry's flagで
す)al its idolsの意義ら奇尋ね申します
〈兵庫N.生〉












the cnotmou1 size of one of 
Uncle 5a皿、14000-pound






(~主) Uncl~ Sam = The Government of 
the United Slates. 













1. A. Chekhon. 2・J.Galsworthy. 3. L. 
Hearn. 4. M. Maelerlinck 5. H. Van 













Rubein and Other Stories " 
(3) で1.“1nGhostly Japan"“Gli-
mpses of Unfamiliar JajJan " 
(4) で 1 Modern Lib悶 ry の中の
“Miracle of St. Alltony" 1こ、氏の drama
が数矯める。 Essayで1.“Treasuresof the 
Humble" “1utelligence and Destiny" 主
他抜翠物も多キあり。
(5) で1.“Valleyof Vision" 
(6) で1.“TwelveSlories and a Dream" 











仁答) (1) 1.東京本郷区西片町 10英語漣








































































































iこ若手lt:。 もう締tJI1~う に遇 ?fてゐ
る。印所からl:t矢の様1:原稿ら呆れさ
言って来 7。 北星堂 つ~II.者~，?; ，.::'うも因







それに '~行し 多少湿延 して 了 つ t:。三月
銑で!:tl反返す積tj('わろ。
関新年協同意外iこ好汗でE託行きも非常lこ
[VOL. VII.-No. 2 
す、 i新《本局十日に此の目的地に辿q，若












ロスアνも1:1νスで方 φの 本屋で広島余 J 丈
見ましれが虫日f可1:!.完走t聞き及んTJ.ilf二
主日〈日本の図が其の僅弗、 銭ゐH逃fliで





ぬもの程夏〈賀れる挫の ~'!J'f ú\ で、 riit治決
絡Jさか f天下総綴jさか、へドり 1¥る
。うな低級な誘張句でtfIi告されろ ものが
哀〈賢れるさ開いてゐる。 J.lì.~ I :t ~うし
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ロフ4フティ、フエイマス、ストウリス・解穣
山崎貞認詮





































話事 前 空 前月月
北間同村i中富ーサ
振電直話題 覇王
埜"、話 錦臼 E 富T 里日目
{語申 堅印字岡 土干占昌行軍基恥ER 
竺岡星=刷 I:l " 
ム三 百株F倣Z義旭容
0芸七式
T持品軍且L 枇 三 敬
The Student's J ournal 
ではなく、音楽lこ謝する理解l1英語研究
i二必要である。私達1日英築祉の奉仕的











































































祈って'pまない。 σ'an. 6th， 1923沼津一
諸者靖生〉
定規文注御 料台民 慣 定
0 0 0 08 一.・曙圃ー・- 一-・ー -・ 続但 一 tt I - -<1'草
入返金前手郵送御振 等等等 四し 千ケ 六年叉信 1:)金に祭金梯替送 詮
貧銭拾 外行困
一年 問月一一一I11J，. ;:，切限伐の込 文 頁頁頁 話分 部分部 俊一往要迄 1 る周二み金 1 、.J 、ー'
復す 主安き楼 1 ~の 11 必ず前品目 • 1 円る封一事実 一郵が照1J，.1: 割 ~枕 参岡 萱参~舎停~ 場 但ぷ金 年一

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































DISCIPLES AND HIS THE PRIEST 
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